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POLK APPOINTED

AS COUNSELOR FOR

STATE DEPARTMENT

Corporation Couniel of New York
City Named to Fill Pott

Vacated by Lansing.

PLACE VACANT SINCE THEN

Mitchel Palmer and Cone John-to- n

Had Been Mentioned
for Position.

OFFICE IS VERY IMPORTANT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The se-

lection of Frank L. Polk, corporation
counsel of New York City, for coun-- 1

elor of the State department was
formally announced tonight by Sec-

retary Lansing. The president had
tendered the position to Mr. Polk,
who has accepted.

Mr. Polk will succeed Mr. Lansing,
who became secretary on the resigna4
tlon by William Jennings Bryan last
June. The counselor's office has
been Tacant since Mr. Lansing took
his plae In the cabinet and there
baa been much gossip as to who
would fill It. A. Mitchel Palmer of
Pennsylvania and Cone Johnson, or

of the State department, have
been among those most prominently
mentioned, although It Is known that
Mr. Polk's name was suggested by
Secretary Lansing early In the dis-
cussion

WhlU John Bassett Moore was
counselor he acted for the secretary
In all matters In the latter's absence
from Washington and the rule con-

tinued In effect while Mr. Lansing
held the post. Diplomatic callers
were referred to the counselor, . and j Mondy ;and continuing until Sep-wh- en

matters of pressing Importance i temDer Special arrangements

efforts the designed quitepre- - of from
f" for of the mo3t Wa.hlnb-to- n for the on

cr htm
f"r the duUe. of the office,

merchant, will 'hen uuorney returnSt..
?' club at together of the The say. the of

were pending, such as the corre- -

spondence with Germany over the
Lusltania case, the counselor was
called conference cabinet i

meetings. While it has not been
definitely decided. It is virtually cer-
tain that the rule will continue in
effect after Mr. Polk takes office.

Million Pounds
Powder is to
Hspia.Qft One Ship

PHILADELPHIA, p... Aug--. W.-- One of!
the Urgeet of .mokele.s pow- -
der ever sent from tho United State, will
be taken to Ru..la on Russian .team- -
.hip Voronej. which will ..11 today from
Wilmington. Pel., for via aia- -

This Mhlnment onnalfitrt nf npfirlv 2 fiOA flnii

pound, of highest grade of thi. ,

ox powaer, ana i. n,piea in cades noia- -.j mv. i

Beside, the explosive., the Voronej ha.
on board twenty, auto trucks, .hipped
at New York, which were stowed In the
bottom of the vessel to give It stability.

Russian mlllury officers superintended
the loading of the vessel, well a. the
manufacture of the powder

Taft Re-Elect- ed

Head Unitarians
;

,

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8.-- Tho

conference of Unitarian churchea,
the twenty-sixt- h annual atsvion of which
will end today, elected William Howard
Taft, former president of the United
State, president ot the conference
the ensuing two yean.

Other officers were elected as follow.:
Rev. Walter R. Oreenman of Milwau- -

kee. general .ecretary; Percy A. Ather- - ., ,
The new council:
Rev. Mlnot Cleveland,

tnan; Itev. John Haynea Holme..
York; Howland Lath
Urooklvn? tv. C. 8. 8. Dutton. San
FrancUcoi Bvdnev B. Bos--
ton; Charlo. R Ware. Fltchberg. Mass.;
Mrs. Claude U. OUson, Welloaley. Mau.;
Rev. W. Boynton, Buftalo. N. Y.

GIRLS DROWN
IN SACRAMENTO RIVER

SACRAMENTO. Cal., a Search
wa. being made In the Sacramento
today for the bodle. of two of three girl.

ner here last night. The vie--
were Chamber., aged 16. whose

body wa. recovered, ETInor and Gladys
Sanohes, sifters, aged 10 and 11.

girl, were wading and slipped Into the
cnannei.
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of Dealers from Four
States Ready to Come to Omaha

with

STYLE SHOW AT

Hundreds of merchants from all
over four states have already written
that they will merchants'
market week In ' Omaha,' beginning

have been made for the entertain- -

ment of tne,r wv?s and families.
The merchants' market week Idea Is
Ww'agTi and the merchants all over
umana s trade territory each time
are more and more pleased with the

of pleasure
with the business of laying In the
season's supply of goods for their

. .trade.
It has been found that by bringing the
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AUSTRIAN CAVALRY PATROL, reconnoitring
overcoming stubborn Russian defense.
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Sterling Exchange
Takes Another Drop

wilson stands

WASHINGTON,

SIX BEING URGED

FORJODGESHIP
Attorney General McReynoldi Not

Likely to Sug-es- t Anyone
Years of

LETTERS WRITTEN

Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Ag.u 8.

Telegram.) Five well
and very reputable of the

of Nebraska are reielviug en-
dorsements for In

district Judgeship of that
state, made vacant by the of

Munger, Sylves-
ter Rush of Seymour S.

Fremont, C. of
Omaha, H. Thompson of Grand

and w. Woodrough

These gentlemen are being
daily In to the attor

ney
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Jltu!1 everal Ur
5',e' the others whoseZm??'... iu mr presi- -V 1

Mwfc or mo a.omey general, i

ftfrl.tual;- - 1 uualderetl.
It learned today that the attorney

general not given the vacancy serious

prettr tbat a 0
be nominated.

Hut Be I'ader Blxtr.
"Former Attorney MrReynold.

' ' yettr"' f 'erV,C6
70 year, of wou.d qualify a Judgu

for urement. when, as a matter of
'f"!' " 1". .te l et

i" lurucH. i ten year, ror. on to f,n(, hlmiMlf.
th6 vUU , Nebrajlka

PollUclan. to the capital week,
of them .uggested that Sullivan
woul tn, Wea, lu
Mune- - vacancy; that, temperamentally.
ue wa. fitted the place, that
from tbe laywer'a standpoint, he would
bring honor to the position.

GIRL CHOKES TO
WHILE LAUGHING

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) A peal of laughter caused

cathh, f D,C'"ah Wj""t'
Isaac Wyant.

Mr-l- d

,,v,n 0I homestead Reliance. Ac- -
"'P"1 b couple of companion, the

a garden wa. eating
ea from the pod. wa. In a very

merry mood during Indulged In
a hearty peal of laughter. This caused
aome of the to lodge In the hron- -
chlal tube she chokeiL to death be- -

assistance oou'.d be given

w oo m ui aiapoaal or tho commenced, and Attorney Generalvisitor.. This will several Reynold, ha. followed, the policy look-crowd-

full entertainment. Bupper ing for youmrr nit
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OAKLAND. Cal.. Aug. 28. --That Ger- -

many was the Jctlm of a wrona avjtem
of education was the declaration mada
by John Mes of Munich, at the

National lducatlonal association. "Inter- -
nationails?n" was the subject of his ad- -
dres. II .aid In part:

"Those in my country who made war
meant It for the world', gain. They did
not mean to destroy. They are tbe vic--
Onis Of a wrong system of education.
They have been: a. . "an conception of militarism.

&nrryons who live In the United

bank of the Weichsel river, which they finally crossed, after'

PERSHING FUNERAL

TO BE ATCHEYENNE

General Will Meet Bodiei of Wife
and Daughters at Oakland Sun-

day Morning.

ALL PRESIDIO IS IN MOURNING

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.
When Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, speeding today from Texas,
arrives at Oakland Sunday morning
he probably will not cross the bay to
San Francisco. To spare him the
sight of the blackened rulna of his
former home at the Presidio, mili-
tary reservation here, where his wife
and three children met death by suf
focation early yesterday In the fire

ordel of receiving general condo- -
ncei. his friehds have arranged to

me- -t him in Oakland th. hndlMWlt?
In. their care to be placed aboard an
Overland train for Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where the interment will take nlace.

, , '
vu.Jtl"ln uiv numv w rena- -

ing ruther, united State. Senator Fran- -
cla lu. Varren. Tha tvfurM urn nf- " -

l'ershtng, who was raved by

Gnoeral. Orecory riturai the

;venl" een consideration by ab.cnce ,,8 anSTt HeTa. I9' driveentertainment , to
visitors. On awumed morning America

')'e"'"V ,8jtl,nf lfto gBllutl telegraphed hi. cr,
7:30. repre.entatlve deparUnent. paper that submission
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taurht 'irrailonaj
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General

pendod at the PreMdlo as a result of the official Germany to the United States'
tragey. Mrd. i'erslilng wa one of the demands U a fa-- t of historic lm-tii-

iiopular jot matron and her death portanc. Involving at least recognition
ban plungt'd tho rCHorvatlon tn mnurnlng. 'of the force of public opinion, and In so

There wa. to bo a ronrvronee today be--' far Justifies President Wilson', patient
twrcn Major Oneral Arthur Murray, j diplomacy,
commanding the western department of The editorial add.:
the army, and Thoma. H. Murphy, chief "If thi. really ha. been accomplished,
of the San Fronclnco fire department, to the president ha .truck a shrewd blow
del-- o nifro adequate fire protection for for peace In other continent, th.n Amer-th- e

Presidio, where in the last five year. lea. If the United State, can Impose
nine person, nave oeen burned to death
In frame building.

Four Thousand
More Welsh Coal

Miners Quit Work
!

LONDON. Aug. It had
been announced that Walter Rundman
president of the Board of Trade, who
actd a. arbitrator In the recent coal
strike, would decline to see a deputation
of miners, Mr. Itunclman and Pavld
Lloyd George, minister of munitions, con-
ferred for half an hour today with the
committee representing the men which
came to London from Cardiff yesterday.

Although dissatisfaction with Mr. Run-clma- n's

award to tbe miner. I. spreading,
the men'. leader, are standing firmly
against another strike 'at thi. time. Nev-erthel-

reports from the coal Meld, to-
day stated 4,000 more men have quit work.

Sight-Seeein- g Car
Runs'Away-Wom- en

Are Fatally Hurt
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. M. Two '

women were hurt, probably fatally, when
a .Ight-seol- ng automobile with about fifty
persons on bonrd, got beyond control of
the chauffeur today and ran wild down '

hill into a side stroet from Van Nee.

State and love civilization and human-
ity,

i

should be grateful to the man who
ha. kept America out of in war.

' Ktluuation in Internationalism, " he
continued, "mean, educating the old men
first ti change the Idea that collective
homicide is the proper thing.

'TV,. a..... - . . . .
.r.

' !

other country.
"The mot ratifylng .Ight in Ue world j

VL ,lectc e "ee professor.
of country talking- - peace; fr educa- - .

ue uui me aiupiuny oi mnuarisra

Germany is Victim of a Wrong
System of Education, Says Mez

CRAFT WHICH SANK

ARABIC MAY BE LOST

London News Hints that Submarine
Whioh Destroyed Liner May

Have Since Been Sunk.

WOULD MAKE DISAVOWAL EASY

LONDON, Aug. 28. The Dally
News, in an editorial today, haenrds
the suggestion that the submarine
which sunk the steamship Arabic has
Itself since been sunk, and that
therefore Germany's disavowal of
the action of the underwater boat
commander becomes comparatively
easy. The editorial continues:

"If it Is true that Germany Is pre-

pared to abandon or suspend, the at-

tacks, the United. States ha won s

considerable diplomatic victory.
There is not the slightest reason to
suppose that Dr. Von , Dethmann-Hollwe- g

sanctioned the attack upon
the Arabic or desired to acerbate the
relations with America. The sinking
of the Arabic may be assumed with
some degree of certainty to have been
the malignant trick of his opponents,

"

condition, and limitation. on Germany's
war method., other nation, can do the
same, and Germany', claim to be It own
judge In such matter. 1. once and for all
shattered."

Deal Vmm f flabmarla.
BERLIN, Aug. 38 Vla London.) The

admiralty toduy made denial of the of
ficial British atatement that a German
submarine had been sunk Oil. week by

(Continued on. Page Two, Column Two.)

Red Cross Asserts
Famine in Mexico is
Growing Moro Acuto

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.-- The Interna-natlon- al

relief committee In Mexico City
reported to Red Croa. headquarters here
today that despite other report, to the
contrary, famine In Me.lco City dally be-

come, more acute. It wa. .tated that ap-

plication, to the committee for food were
being made by more than one-four- th of
the population of the city.

Further consideration of Uie Mexican
problem will be undertaken soon by the

conference, probably late
next week, it wa. said today by Slate de-
partment official..

By that time all replies to the peace
conference appeal that are expected will
have been received. Including the re- -
.ponse of General Carranxa. It 1 be--

eVe General Carranxa will urge recog- -
nitlon of hi. government,

c. A. Doug Ins. counsel for General Car- -
ranta In Waahtngton, today received the
following telegram from General Fablo
Gonxalea, general-ln-chle- -f In command
at Mexico City, under date ot August M:

"I have tbe pleasure of Informing you
that tha general situation 1. improving
daily. The hunger problem Is almost
solved, and with reference to railroad
traffic, so loon as this Is resumed with
the north, which will b accomplished in
three or four days, the aspect of the
country wilt have changed favorably."

VON BESELER APPOINTED
GOVERNOR OF POLAND

amstkrdam vu London). aub.
Word wa. received here toddy from
Berlin that Genera von Hcm-ltr- , con- -

QUeror of Xntwerp ., Novog,.orBlevtk,
bren appont.4 general of the entire

oceup,,.,, llUMlan terrltory. This an
nouncement 1. credited to tha PoserfT
TaKeblalt.

PREPARE TO DIG

THEMSELVES IN

M. Satonoff Sayi There Can Be No

Teace While Single German ii
On Russian Soil.

MORE WELSH MINERS QUIT

LONDON. Au(t. 28. As the Rui- -

i sian a rin leg continue to retreat tne
I foreign and war ministries at Petro- -

rrad deny vigorously that thetr gov-

ernment has any thought of making
a separate peace with the central
powers. Special dispatches from
Petroarad state that the Russians
are on the point of digging them-
selves In.

Military writers at the Russian
capital are of the opinion that the
German turning movement in Cour- -

Innd is not likely to threaten Petro-gra- d

seriously this autumn, as Field
Marshal Von Htndenburg apparently
has made no progress In his efforts
to secure control of the Raltle coast.
The latent newg from that region,
however, Indicates that Oermany baa
not given up the plan for naval co-

operation toward this end. Berlin
reports that German warships bom-
barded, at two points, Dago Island,
which commands the entrance to the
gulf of Finland.

Hie RuMlan minister, M. Saxonoff, de-
clare, emphatically that Oier i. no dis-
agreement among the allied commander,
and that while a German soldier remain
on Russian soli there can be no peane.

Tho greatest interest 1 displayed hare
In reports from Washington of Oie nego-
tiation, between the United State and
Germany concerning tha Arahlo incident
Most of the newspaper, consider that
President Wilson ha. won a diplomats
ucceaa, the effect of which on the whole

question of submarine warfare 1. certain
to be momentous.

Notwithstanding the orders of their
leaders, 4.000 Welsh miners have quit
Tho advlNability of government control
of mine I again being diacusaed
seriously.

'rerh Official Report.
PARIS, Aug. 2S. The French war of-

fice thi. afternoon gaive out a statement
on the progresa of host 11 tics, which read
a follow.:

"Laat night saw aom artillery engage-
ments around (touches and Neuvtlle, a
well a In the vicinity of Roye.

"There wa also fighting with bomb
on the plateau of Quennevleres and Ot
plateau of Nouvron.

"in the Argonn our artillery on several
occasions checked Oi endeavors of the
enemy to bombard our trenches.

"French, aviator, during Oie night bom-
barded the railroad ftaUoa at Chattel
JkOnargonna."

Kaiser Apologizes
to Holland for Air

Trip Above Its Soil
aawMMsasa .

BERLIN, Aug. S3. (By Wireless to
Ssyvllle.) The Oversea News Agency to-
day gave out the following:

"The German government baa informed
the Dutch government that on August
n, a German atrahlp, driven from It.
course by contrary winds, flew over Dutch
teriltory. A. soon aa th commander
notloed that he wa. on the Wrong course
he changed the direction of Ot airship.
Btrlct instruction have been given to
commander, to avoid flying over neu-
tral territory.

"Organisation, of Oerman railway em-
ployes with (4,000 member, have col-

lected J.'K.OOO for th support of families
of members of these organisation.
"Private report reaching Berlin stats
that the rapid succession of German vlo-tor- ie

has caused depression all over
Russia, especially at Fetrograd, where
there I much uneasiness. Th early
loss of VUna, Dvlnsk and Grodno is
expected. Captured Russian, from all
part, of th front .tat that Oiy war
without officer and no ammunition and
food were dl.trlbuted.

Messages from Bern say th Bwtas
staff declare, that Eugene Gilbert, th
French aviator, who t.caped from Bwlt-xerla- nd

after being interned, had not
taken baok hi. promise to mak no ef-

fort to escape. On Ot contrary, he
broke hi parol when h fled."

SUBMARINE FIRES
ON NORWEGIAN SHIP

NE3W TORK Aug. -Of fleers and
crew of the Norwegian steamer Oapto,
which reached here today from Cardiff,
said that th vesaal waa fired upon
without warning by a German submarine
August 1J, tn the English channel.

Two shots were fired, it wa said. Th
Norwegian flag- wa then displayed and
the submarine disappeared.

.Weak Beginning Angn.t 80."

TEUTONS STRIKE

All UNEXPECTED

BLOW IN GALICIA

While England ii Rejoicing- - Rust
Are Digging- - Selves in, German

Break Slay Line in New
Place.

NO SYMPTOMS OF A CHEC$

Slav Front on Zlola Lipa Rive?
Qirei Way Before Sweep

of Enemy.

TOWN OF NAREW 13 OCCUPIED

RERUN, Aug. 28. (Via Lon-
don.) Teutonlo pressure against the
Russians In east Qallcla has resulted,
In the piercing of the Russian lines,
along the Zlota Lipa river. It waa
officially announced today by Ger-
man army headquarters. It waa also
announced that the town of Narew,
about twenty miles southeast of
Blalystok, bad been occupied by the
Germans.
The text of the statement follow!
"French hand grenade attack on Llnge-kop- f,

north of Muenater, waa repulsed
on a great part of tho front.

"There baa been mucn activity by artil-
lery and airmen. Knemy aviator bom-
barded O.tend, Mlddelkerk and Bruges
without success. In kluelhetm. In Baden,
three civilians were killed by bomb
dropped by aviator.

"Eastern theater of war: Army group
of Field Marshal General Von Hlnden-bur- g.

The enemy ha been defeated in
battle, north of Bausk and Bchoenborg.
More than 1,000 Ruastan were taken pris-
oner and two cannon and nine machine
guns were captured.

"Enemy advance toward part of our
front between Radalwlllaohkl and 8vja
doaae were repulsed.

"Southeast of Kovno the troop of Gen-
eral Von Elrhhorn are making further
victorious progress. Th enemy 1. being
pursued between the Mobr snd th

The town of Narew has
been occupied.

"Army group of Prlnee Leopold of
Rnvarla: This army group 1 penetrating
Into th Tllelovlcih forest and aero., th
Lesnnprawa, the lower eaatern bank of
which already ha been captured.

"Army group of Field Marshal Von
Mackeneen: In the pursuit of th enemy
the high road from Kamlenles-Lltovs- lc

(Continued on Pane Tj, Column Four.)

The Day's War-New- s

' iiilm v;,
AtlTRO.GKRHANI apparently

have began, .aeuessfally a tw af
fort to drlre tha Hnaalaa. oat f
the small part of eastern Oaltcl
remalalnsr to then..

IN TUB BAITWARD DRIVK at Oea.
eral Voa IDlcaaora'. treops, th
town of Narew, afeaat twenty
all, east of the Blalr.tok-Biel.l- K

llae, ha. been oeeapled.
G Kit MAN CAVALBY I aetlva oa th

Raselaa flaak oathat of Brest
Lltovek, where a saeeesa of thi
braaeb. of th array la parsalt f
th Rasstaa I rport4

ATTEMPTED ORRMAIf air raid aa
Part wa frastrate by a French
air flotilla, dl.patebe fraas Parte
tat. On nsaaala af th foar

la tha Germaa ra Id 1 mm fore wa
broaght down by ballet aad fell

Fl'RTIIER KVIDENCB of laeraaa-la- gr

Aastrlaa activity oa tha soath- -
era froat la faralsaea by aa

af tb reapaalasj at
heetllltie between tb . Aastrlaaa
as tb atoateaasrrla. Tha latter
elalaa a repals af Aastrlaa

la a short easraareaseat
aear th saaatb af the Oalf at
Cattatro.

GERMAN ADMIRALTY aale a
British artaror destroyed aad auka Gerasaa aabatarlBa off Ostead,
a elalased by the British admir-
alty. Th baarlss, Bltbaasrh
attaeked, waa not hit Bad retaraed
to port aadanaaed, It I deelared.

ITALIAN ENGAGEMENT! for Treat
aad Trlest a developla; aa
plaaaed, altboa a; a progrra la
law, aaof flelai adrte froat Haas

declare.
ONLY BOMB riOHTING aad artil-

lery asTaaraiBt aa tha froat laFraaee ara reported by Pari. As.
other railroad statloa behind tha
Gerasaa Mae ha be a baaabarded.

THERE HAS BEEN LITTLB It Bay
chaaa-- a la tb altaatloa aa theGalllpoll pealaeala la th Darda.
nelles, so far a tb lataat TarkUh
official report ladleatea.

FREE MOVIE COUPON
Admitting to the Following Picture Shows

This Bee Coupon entitles bearer to a free ticket to any
one of these high class Moving: Picture Theaters on the
days named. Present at Box Office with regular price
of one adult paid ticket and get additional ticket free.

BESSE GHANDlMONROE FAVORITE
4th and W, TBrBATBR
oath Omaha. BHAUTITTJI.' ROSS Taraam 1T1" vratoa Bt.

"Ta Baokl of l"1 J""?' AU raur .S-- ? atr,
Booth Omaha'. b Bo me of kUU Haeet
Amassmsat Bali." 0a Plotore. XheatW. Movtar Plotarea

coupon good for Coupon are good Good fe-- Tua- - Thi Be Coudou
Mon. and Thur. for any Monday .,..

wn-- - mn Is good on UWr.
nlsht If aoconi- - olght whn a- -
panted by a I0o co.npanl.d by on nled by a lOo i'ir iSddoald admla.lon. paid admission. paid admission. mission.

HIPP0DR0MEARBORsuburbanloTHROP
SS14 Cununc St. rtTtt0.,.'.Ml Ml ark, B4U aa x.taroAlways th Beat tUmtTon, vortt. atloa!liotar. Mat. Th rwaailybla Good on Monday When aocompan- - ThaalThis Coupon good ledThuradaws ad- - V,

any Monday night mlsslon'thls Cou- - Gxx on Monday
if arcoimianled by wtth on paid pon B rooi My evenlnaa wltrt on,
a paid admission, ticket. Monday ulahL Paid admie.ion.


